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Success'does not.elate thorn nor does defeat dis-
hearten. them. I3iiliculties only merease their
zeal. _The nntimasons UtTeimsylvania have pass..
ed these, and they new move forward, calmly but
energetically to the consunAmation of their hopes.
There is a confidence and resolution in them which
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verthrow. They now out number any othbr party
in the state, and with the union and zeal that has
characterized them thus fit r, their wishes will be
cons-unmated the fflorions fill) of masonry in
Pennsylvania, in 163'1 If there are any sections
of the state however that have become sluggish
and inactive, it is time they arouse, and while inn.

sonry rolls din her bloody car, spriTiading crime and
misrule throic4.li the land, they should be active.
Antimasons have pm their hand to the plow4ll and
they must not look back. -They linv7 provoked
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GE!ri`l`l4.4.:3ll7lollC-,:, ."A.
WEDN'E.ADAY, A1'111:, !17,

UtMBvAL.
- 'l'l IE 1.1: I NTIN',; ()1:TIC:;;Ay10 the Ftili.s •'' •
hay iirstm rotnovvd to the new 'litlildin2.ire i_liu;u.

ire -I, a few doors We• tof \lr.
!.011;

•. &IL7 sp; ull
and they in uLt cunciuer orhe trampled m tlio
They inn 4 we% e on‘vard, meet the enonie al
e ery point, ;mil drive fioiri Cold. 'lliere

noilint_z . to be roared from f)pr'll),)Illit1 Or 170-
w.rtiire. The invectives or the enemy

tlinyE.til the strolses or the kit 11, am.

and tremble for the result. Let not Ilieref.ve the
is iends ()Cour ancl instilliti,nis be do.
terred lioin their duly by tin: iiia,unic cries dis.
ti't's:, or lulled to sleep by the sow.; that ‘all's
well,' while the Nv(ilflies concealed in the sheep
fol.!, but let then' renew their exertions and press

C617.; No e ell 1101 CA sa, '.6•0

( .11,
will be done en moderate ter.ns, v. illi tient ness
(lecpatcli; fuel vd,e're subseriptieesjo the "STAIZ,"
am; tic rrriiseatrnts for insertion it:, columns,
v;ill be thankfully received. Ile at the same time
returns nclumk:led;;lneilts to his CI lends rtir
their tilvral- support, --tind hopes M merit a coil.

timilmre orthe Si;111e.

-1Z( W. M 1 !M)i-.ETON 01/ to victuiy
riza

r .17.11`; MOril.' .1It N.: ET.
From ilie Patriot, (it' ;4,aturday la;:t

1 n,mint her column %yin hr find the spiritrql,
citi7 or

11'e are iiironiwd (say.: the San,.)
FECYTTZ", 7-sr --The 10,111'11:RI !dor ,' price

;1:;

, •ineotilt,/ v. a, nuttwriliv.lv ;Mc-Ivied any !lore
from Al,,ffilay twiae lield in t:rit

.‘londay ono lot wils tak on at that rate, and a
1iar.10r.7t1111):.1,. st G 1 On \Vodno,,lay about
000 1,11.4. were takon at G 1-2 1.. and yo,,torday

hit of Y2On 1;r1,;. at the "saw,. Iti the cool

of this titornitili, hoowovor, to r00,,10

They 'Acre:, Le bone and sillOW 1,11,111.

Collllly, t he honest yeomanry who hnow their
rights and art' determined to have and preserve
them. The aid iimoonic me% ements in this state,

y

was mattil.Z-4 in the toirlic.t. A pac,;l of VW()

brlq. ivas o:lered to.day not tahnu , and
ofter held ‘l"lsri. tvilliu,r to roll at that price._
We hoar or no s:1104 Thn wagon pile,.
from Monday lu Thursday itic!ie,ivP N% as jre.

brl. ho,vever, most or Ow dealers recast'

so Car as we have ;idyl( 1.-, ale ri ,ing iu Aren2l
and 6)111011,...,1re. The !rood wort: is goili‘_; tio -

ward. 'File pcople tied out that they have been
dr•iTc;it cd, gullet!, and 14,7/boost( by masonic con-
spirators, and that as they lure 11. e sovereivl peo-
He they iil c:,eteise their ri,flits to t)..erli the

by the hi;il,:il,v;up
f•la Dart .v 11011611 g butto imy (Ind prier; swim loads liav' i),V.11 ai; ,`ll

5 7:i, sr.inc and s,,nto ri f,)tv zN 5 ."))„\v11;!,-. n; it lII,' be
2'. ()()(T, tll all. 'Fllole 110 sarelv ill any thin,/tailor floater:: 1iav0t:11....0! sit'oject to 1.;t6.

ment olthe price horrafler.
[I , Since writing I Iry filmy(' vve learn that a In!

or.:100 !iris. arni ronAller of -,200 brls. were oil'oreJ
to:day at ti,-;75 1,,o• 1,21

weapon price; in linward.nt. is
1 72:1 fill' Ist, and 3 "i 5 2&I. Th., store Price of

Ist is .1 :10 affil of !2,1

sec., et. 'lbis ncstoi intriguing conspirators, have
crowns hidden fimil inildie view, and sceptres (

ereir;im;iii ant it i;.ation of public practice. Wo
have heard monarchy firfi ti(byl by members ort he
Irrily .orrier. They have said more than a Ike'
timos, iu the hearing of ourselves and others, that
monarchy would be better titan the state of thing',
we now have. Kim; IVilliani the IV. has became
the patron of all Freemasons, and they cannot
help feolii7l,7s interested in his cause.

Wii PAT.—Supplies continue to arrive freely
from the Susquehanna. Oti Wednesday and Thurs.
day 1ar,:40 sales of ilea vy \Vest llrancli were made
at :7:41 down to 1 I per bushel, as, in quality and
condition; on Thursday a cargo of 3000 busledg
'West Branch was sold at 12'?;and to-day two car-
goes (Olio same description were sold at I IA to 1
20. The only parczq of North Branch, of which
wehay() hoard the salo, was a cargo on Th ursday,
1 1.5. Considerable parcels of Stiminebanpp,w,lLi.chthe owners would not sell at the currouit rates,
have been stored in the course of the week.

the above was written we are advised
or Ili; sales of about 70:al bushels West Branch, a t

20• North Branr:h may be quoted, as in condi-
tions at. 1 I to 1 1.5.

DREADFUL, EXPLOSION!
Our late arrivals" from the East" have

brought us :"tilore & "great myste-
rious wonder-workings," from our--Maso

thati tt rtiat
RE VOLUTION 47' IVA8:111NG 7'ON
--E LA C(TA TrON OP 'PHE DE-
P:111TMEN TS----11-YSTIFIC. 1 /O.l'
of THE PEOPLE—NEIV'CARIN.P.
IT/ 'XICV j TENDER - OR-
-I?ESPONDENCE, and so• fp owing,
it is rumored, to the great eyrtfusion anion,

the bret 1-.(.1' i ring the present
rand Master--otlwcs the Senior Warden,

kk: others the .Ityi4Warden or Great Magi:
own! and so(tiot being aide t2, agree, the
Lodge Ifri ''dissolved in its own weakness!"

THE CHANG E OF MINISTRY.

'rho price orprime ‘vazon wheat at the city mills
it; $1 '2O per hush. llarylan:l and Virginia wheat
now reaches the market in liniite l parc,ds only,
and is mostly of inferior quality; yye quote it it
60 In I 10 cents, as in quality.

RV E.—We quote prime to-day at 6.; to 70 chi.
per - Garn.--The fair quotation to-day for
ordinary to gott:l woubi 1w tip to 70 cis. per bosh.
Oats.—Frotn :t0 to 3:2 cis. per hii,h. Ciorer ,Vetd
From tiis to 4 50 per Int4hel.

From the Wltshinton Telegraph
It will he seen that Mr. Van Boren has

resigned. We learn that Major Eaton has
done the same. It is understood that Mr.
Branch and ngliam, by request of Ow
Pr- • enti-have also reSinmed, and it is ex-
retf,'d that Mr. Berrien will do so
lturnar has sug;ested, how truly we cannot
say,- t -ecnrsist

ti

I.lt, to joitt•‘'it
firolOrd and /rue trio:His amirrs, and

throw their wei:2,lo in the scale orpublic opinion
and bear down still lt, :or the deteit ‘d and bletnl-
stained instil utiomoc Masonry. The only alterna-
tive the people have to do so, is the Ballot Box:
If:they omitany upporlunity,tu avail themselves
athat firivilege, they Bid one wore fink to I ho en-
chanting (that'll oldie alluring Hai let. We have
4,tvel y indneenient to continue our war litreagainst
Secret tfcieties. Our friends in New Yorlt,
f,lassaclinsettA, Vermont, Now Jersey; Ohio, Il-
linois, and other States mufTerritories, are marchL

w it lut ste.ady ,-. increasing. strcnirth to the con-
te:dt and Pennsylvania, or any part thereof;
Mil in ler duty? \Vo do answer—NOl,

Livingston, ofLouisiana, ..3e,.3 0-
tary of State.

Louis McLane, or Delaware, Secretary
of the Trea.:nry. •

[lngl► L. White, ofTenness,ee, Secretor \

of \Var.
Levi Alroorlbtiry, or New Ittropshire,

Secretary of the Navy.
Wm.. 'P. Barry, orkentucky, Postmaster

General.
5 Attorney Genera}

ST.yrE coN vENTIoN
The energy and zeto 9says theLancaster Herald)

with which the ant i Ma:tin:ls, throughout tile Stato
i.;enerally, are moving fb:ftu lard4 tomteet the State
Comtition, is an evianne of4rio soundness of
the patriotism and principles of those engaged in
the cause. • The countiesof Chester, Montgomery,
Philadelphia, Bucks, Lehigh, Dauphin, York,
flin, Union, Susquehanna, Eiie,Cuntberlatid, Ad-
hms,Westnioreland, lutiiana,Soinerset, Allegheny
Wtohington and Lancastn, have inltle.A4 range,ments'lor, or have ehosmt their Dolt.git,ls to the
Cotwort tine, and rubor cm/till:I:4,41 is presumed, er..+
this,.liave culled meeting,: ler the Knee purpose.
lZpvttlutiuns never go bacttwards. They ring the
4 hanges oftime and form thalristbry of nations. 'The "antimasonic excitor-6qm" is aMoral andvolitical revolution. Its march in onward and its
triumph is knife; The sh-,rgies mid sympathiesollicuiest men are enlisted in it. Those who du
nut drerid-poli,'4al defeat, ilor court saw

4:ess, unconnected witli'the suceciss oflrure princi-
• /as, advocate a good.icerlt they, overtire:

'Phe National Intelligencer says--It is
understood that 11r. BA RRY, Postmaster
General, ten:lei-0d his resignatioh also, but
that thc; President pre ailed on him tut r-
tm.iii in office.

Tho Lion..iouv M'LicAN, of Qin° passed thfough
Harrisburg last week, on his way to the West.--:-
Wo agree with theeditors of tho Harrisburg Ch
iek,.when they say, the newspapers do credit to
themelms by their tribute of respect accorded toJudge APLEAN.

NULLIFICATION.—A correspondent of the
Coltpnbus,„(Gao.) Inquirer, who is en "up, to thu
hub" nollifwation man, says; anon; other patrio-
tic. things: "1 say, dud say it Way, this Union

tiNOT-000Hr 'Nor To LAST!"

CASKT,T•for April has been received, and,
from a hasty perusal, wo feet confident Inrrom.mending AIDthe public as being full as worthy of
patronage as ever. We should be pleased to re-
ceive subscribers to this e_scoilent work. 11.7"See
the "Contents," in anotitni colunni.
I. 11001:.-_-Thitipufiularti,hrl{ for

J.April-tflncio itst appecii.anco itt last; not graced.
“liunAino& showbis," but with livo botati,

BUL, • t. I
fill pictures ropedsenting "TIIE FASIIIONS."—Wero
WO a siug,le man, we would ilive at, lent double
thi) subscription price for the four cot • ,hat, will*ICS, II
contain only eight such divining
but, as we are two, we can only content outselfhy
calling the attention of tlw Ladies and their gen-

.11.11:6 to the ~,K,rtisetrrerrt—crf- -tte
Loo",: on the fourth page oftillweek's paper.

The Barn belonging to Mr. Jacob flenzci, of
Men:Jlen township, WilS struck by lig.htnin!),, uu
.‘lunday Nveeic last,.and, together with a lare
quantity of. hay and straw, eati-rely cer.rnmed.—
Thy, wilgon.sheil, conk-crib, a arty wi;g(in and a

parcelut corn, the property of r. idines Sittith,
ii. :\lonntploasant township, also sharc'd the same
fate, frou the like effect, on the saute evening,.

It is stated in a Piii!delphia paper, that a
;',lr. King of 'Waterford, Erie comity. Peini.
has undertaken to deliver at Cincinnati,

• C .Ohio, from the ...is mune a, works, 40,000
barrels of cult, at one i/o//or a barrel.

Mr. MONIWE.—The followin!, letter which
we have found in the Ric!unend Enquirer,
will isc stukfact 1011 to all the friends orthe
venerable Ex•Presulent.
Extract of a later,from Washingtait, detect

'wit 18.
'crhe Accr:ninting Orikers oldie Treasfi.

ry have allowed Mol..MoNnoi:the
laW of (20;1'2:Tess, passed at the

-laKrision,,, and the Treasurer of the
Stites send him the warrant Ivith the
(11.4ti, to-dav, for that amount, payable at
he Bank of the U Jilted States, at N. York."

For fie Gottys!wrg Star
ON SCI EN 1,.

The world of" Science Jul:: been growing
in magnitude, ever,sinee the million. In
II words ;111(1 ides WVII.!I4:'W; 1.1111
111cr;'itS:'d as (lie 111111rall 1'411!;!V nu itlli( ti,
:111d Ilere:IS11V rcullitcd. ‘‘. 1111:4 0111 V 0:1'
langaiere cx-iste,,l, the inventive powers of
in.n were little exercised, kit its soon as the
contlis-nat of totl,lles was introduced, and
comselrientic the di-F9Thrsimit,l

iuto conntrie.::, then did invi.n-
ti(nt itscenii the throne of its dontinon, and
receive the ol.l:2rings of its lotaries.

'IIIIS CNCIII, /1()11411 considered an ex it in
some respecis, was productive of much good
to lil7uir MOIL were scatternititbroail
I ri bus—like associated with like—the inven-
t ix-6 powers were, by necessity, brought in-
to extensive operation—and constant int-.
provement in language, art, and science !id-
)(maid in the train.

It will be admitted, that the literary world
has been in a auctuatiaig state--atone titne
blest %cif h the Ctirest pro:met:ls—at another,

ailed by the darkest clouds.
propitious circumstance
cicnce continued to burn,
intellectual winds were
thir flushes of scientific

:opel-flarhnes flu. away.
Ige increased m size,

Acne., gained additional
vigour, till the dark ag,es;-:uut, even then,
there was a faint glimmering &

soon as the ingredients w ere addcd. it burst
forth with beams so lucid awl i•piousi.a.s to
illu the fair European heavens. 'NSince that time men of every clime and
age, have given full scope to their minds
in scientific investigation, and in intellectual
improvement.

March back in imaginary retrospect, to
Asia Minor--:and consider the soil that gave
birth to the first limmut intellect. Consider
the common styli that` gave' birth to so
many branches. Behold the genius olsuch
a• wide branching tree, the exl reinitivi; iii
‘vhich extend from the Asiatic Pacific to the
American Atlantic, implanted in lideo's
soil.

I see it germinating, there—Eden becomes
too is shaded o'er; and as it
vegetates, the quickness ol'its growth is ac-
cederated. The western winds give it di-
roci 611 lowan- 1s he A friean „Eg.Hit
receives the intellectual visitant, and the
high over dowings ile give additional
nourishment.

New worlds are discovered, most ofwli ich
are nowrichly adorned by such intellectual
furniture, as will make the scene most grand:
-Look to the, east, and you see the widely
extended branches or the tree of science.Look to the west, alid vow• eyes n►eet the
same bright beams, that burst forth at the
close of the dark ages. •

Shall genius remain unemployed? Shall
the intellects which have received their ex-
istence in American soil; titttet to explore

The progress ofscience No, these intellects
shall examinA' the past, meditate upon andimprove the present, and clear the way for
the continual progress ofscience.

Let the intellectual standard be i°aised
let the friends of education rally around it
::--the education cause advocated---and edu-
cation bills supported.

Ifthis be done, the chariot of knowledge
will ihe-,drivim through our Union—ifs doors
will be opened forthereception of all our 'young passengers—and thay will gain the
summit of honor, excellence and science. -

SCHOLASTICUS SCI.ENTLE. ,

GOV. WOLF AND PIliEbT TAXES.
In his tridssage last fall, Wolf told the Le-

-gishiture, that their predecessors had be'en
too extravagant initheir system of improve-
"meat and expenditures; that millions ofTo-ney had:been squandered, and Some projects
entered into which "should have, ben let a-
Inrie;.that he not pal); ath:ised a differentcourse hut was deice'qiiiied to follow, one: and,
y9.t after' the 11.,:wi4ttuye authorised doe
;;0111eg, which will add, Probably 81X MlETwis to the, state debt, that -is rtow.hang-

TAR AND REPUBLICAN BANNSM

Commodore Cy:Lr/itou has received a
and honorable acquittal from the Court
Martin!, on all Ci.:! ,dir4es and speci;ica-
tions alleged al,.oinst him except the one
which charges him with having, twice re-
ceived pay the month of JulY
In -regard to this specification the Court ex-
press a belief that he was not guilty of any
intention to deceive the accounting ()dicers
of the .I)qartinent, and remark that not-
withstanding the irregularity of the pro-
ceedings, there was nothing suspicious con-
nected with them.—.N. Y. Amer.

From the Frederick-town Examiner'
GIBBS, mE PlRATE.—'Truth,

cording to Lord Byron, is often stroll
tininiiction: and the confessiotw of th
rate Gibbs, who is now confined undo. IBM
tense of death in a New York prison,
sustain t,kic correctness of the -0h.,/
In the isliolP circle of works of fiction, vv
do notrOollect a picture of a monste
whose at &tit ies can aspire to a comparisoL
with those of the subject of tlkse remarks.
The fancy has never ventured to travel so
ar out or the limits or prohahiwv, as to

/vw forth a fiaaal so drunk-w:;h human
;;ore, S darkly stained milli every ima-
ginable et • le, as the voluntary and exulting
confessions of this wretch prove him to be.
Ile has recently thQislied Mr..lustiee Hop-json, or New i'ork,Nvith a eircoolstaocial
detail of the murders aritl piracies he has
committed, designating the- •esAls,
bing the cargoes, and in sueli manner as
to leave no 110111 A or thti accurtie his
statements. fly. thesa it is satisfac
shewn that he has been concerned in tINrobbery of more than Ihrty vessels, and in
the destruotion of Inure than twenty, with
tlwir,entire cre‘vs—and that he has been
instrumental in the murder of nearly jh.,r

to a woman, to whomire became, tic- , 1cording to his own account, devotedly at-
irliverpoo elany-yria

lodged in the same Prison with himself, and
corroborates the truth of many of his revs-',
lotions. In speaking of his acquaintance
with thislemale, he says, "I fell in with a

who I thought was all virtue, but
she deceived me, and I am sorry to say that I
a heart thiirnever felt abashed at scenes of'
carnage and blood, was made a child of for
a time by her, and 1 gave way to dissipa-
tion to drown the torment." Is it •not
strange that a heart, so indurated' withcrime, should retain one single kiridly-' or
noble emotion?Gibbs' Though steeped in
iniquity, to the Yen: lips, was unable to for-
get .the home of his childhood; atid, upon

.one occasion, having captured a vessel from
Providence, his native town, he contented
himself with taking out the specie on board,
and suffered the crew to pass unhurt; be,
cause they were his townsmen.

Vllhull

MARTI IEDI
Iu 'York, oh Tue§day weok last,•hy the

Re'v. S. Oswald, the Re%.. CharlesOregl, ofthis borough, to Miss Eleonora SrhViaer,
daughter of the Rev. J. G. Sehmucker, o
aid former *ea&

_
•

On Thursday morning last, by the Roy.
S.S. Sehmucker, Mr. James Thompson; Jr.
to Miss Lousia Kendlehart--.--both of this
borough. •

On the same day, by the Rev. D. Gott.
wald, Capt. Jonas John, to Miss Jane Sad-
ler—both ofLtuntington township. -

In E 11,,,

BELiii

OnTiymnlnv ‘‘retA: la.st, Mr. John Sheri,
,:dn. orthish tho 55(1) r orhim 34p.

=I 1:4II =1

in over it, SIGNS 11-1 E BlLL,.a.ccompa-i
reed by a tessage;which.Says what he has
duno is _NV itONGT,luLLthily miktreetloftv_t...4l3 The. subsarihor-
evil by XATION. And in accordance
with Wolf's instructions, his iiiends have f POR--1-oki." ell

arcapas.sed a bill, odious and intolerable to be "b"" h'\ p- " "

to 06, as our r mders will pereTivaliy-a- pc-t
Croton:m.l- OCCUPIED BY Gr.°. I.4SUELLS 9 ,riv;al acts in this dad's paper. A pro-

per r sic nt or revenue, to save the sinking ' (Th the York and Gettysburg
credit or tile state, while her miilions arc:. Road, 5 miles front- Gettysburg, and
going oat and nothing coining iu, u,ilht 2'h from York. •

with every ac-haVe been sanctioned by the people, hot the 1 Baying provn.et lh imself
tax payers will not willingly put up with the-! eoinniodat ion fin. Travellers; 'Wagoners, and
in,,olence of tax gatherers which are au- ! Drovers, he invites those who _travel that
thoi ized the discharge or then duty, to.; Ay to give him a call, and judge whether''
compel the thritier or mechanic to expose his entertaininent andcharges do not justify
his-wealth or poverty, his bonds, inoii%-a- the h!vilittIoll•

notes mid debts, to the injury I ROBERT AYLOR.
5.,11. or friend! No such systeni )I.tacix.I 44.1 .Npril 2I`l^l.l`l^ll`l^l. tr--2-3

•

,can he justiKed or sostairr:o. It
tl.au• flu ,Tletli tea lay and :lamp act t:iat
raised' Ilqe war of the Revoiution!

nnpret..s and tax the people has deff
his p, ,litical grave. "sina!l koi•
wi,doni will be or-ried into dal 1.:r.,2.3 and
flly. His iwicrci ion, imly:ci!!tv
piility Jon:, since last hire the conic! nee of-
the well Mita-me:l of hi:; own pa:-1\ : and 11;•
devniion to mas, wry and the 10a.,;-:'nic ;

junto, v.iilt his total akin,l,.:,:ner.; of
every.principl:a ut c!..ar ;)rs..Jiand
his obeying his aou,a,!rs, leaves no pos,ii:l -!
chalice or ilk in!a-,.-a!i.e4
term. The tr. the
of 111ZVOIll'V , itt !;:•H and tax.ition;
iu unpro:lnctive to iii ans, expended/ ar,d
squandered upon ra‘o'rites and parisites,
witioad a prospect, at eVell tt ranirc period,
of realiziri,2. any hein•lit from it; and with
Briti.,ll tax bill, prying into th'eir private
atrairs, and filching- the I:1st c.c7it from the
poor and industrious. But these th.in2s
cannot lung be in a land of freedom. Tilt•

of masonry aid British taxation
hill nut long hamper the freemen of Penn-
sylvania! LA 1 the shaelilLs or such
despotism will break assunder and the pee-
-I,lc, will be free. Let the lawless in power
enjov their station tOr a season, but the day
01' retributionwill °Vert ukii them.

L0,u.a.•;1,•,. rctold

ruvrato

1111

II

1i 1aI17; Ere
,OUSIEL

i;.l.,ltterl to rt.e, are re-
-oop,f it (•:,11 00 Tt10:0!,..4 Mt-ULT.:A:N.I Esq,

hand, I Ims.e. 1,1;lcoil Ifooloio
;11,1 o,:t!,t, ith...,: ediate set titnlient.

ri"FilirS!
r-c5.3 .57,1 2:7,EVEM

I.1 can oit all those indebted
either bv I,mrl, note or book acccißmti

coin, and make settlement—lf
ice has no mere ellixt than my 1(.44,

nwr !Wrier`, t huFC itiddgC(l gill have to makes'
s !t t 1 an:art with ers ms who will add COSTS
to their visits.

JAMES A. THOMPSON.
April 2'7, 1tS:3I. • tf--2-3

•

tllll7 1111- C OW4
61,TRAYED from prerni-
r-s".l ses ot. the sidpleriher VP:VP.
G.stlysburg, on Monday the
1:•;t h. inst. a small BRINDLE
GO IV, with a white liiee—any person gift.
iti;" inforniatio:i of said Cow, or delivers her
tnt he 61L1)Criba,!. be liberally rewarded.

JOHN N. STARR.
April 27, 1831..

niuntpleasant Riflemen,
ATTENTION:

IKr TOIT will parade at the house of John
Barrett, on Monday the 2d of May

1?C.I.P , at 11 o'clock, A. M. with Rifles in
Ad order. By order,

JOSIAII.BENNER, a S.
April 27, 1831.

. i rrr ri C 7: of . 1.
()r Gems ofLiterature, Wit and Sentiment.

We call the atlention of tho public to the notia
below of this valuablo publication:
EMBELLISIIMENtS. •

le Shipwrecked Family; a beautiful
,raving un Steel, .:The Bank ofEngland,
nillon. The Bridge and Castle of St. An-

uclo, the Vaticiari and St. Peters, Rothe,
Nahatif, near Boston. School of
lllicit1111F1Orilla:111m, or Sweet Laurel. Mu-
sic:—The .13ank:i of Allan Wateil a celebra-
ted ballad.

CONTENTS.
The Shipwreck, or the Hermit ofthe

; Rock, illustrated by a bertitilul engraving,
The Miniature. The Mexicans in 1830,
by a Mexican Citizen. No. I. Mexican
Populution. No. 11. Mexican Politics.—,

No. HI. Mexican Resources. The Smug,
glers, a Nocturnal Adventure. Description
of the Bank ofEnOand, with a plate. De.-

script ion of the Bridge and Castle of St.
Angelo, the Vatican and St. Peters, with
an 'engraving. Description of the United
Stmt: s' Arsenal; near Bridesburg, Pe,. A
AI/JOH:l.'s Grave. Lost and Found, a Tale.
Description of.Naluit, near Boston, with a
woi:d cut embellishment. Anecdote ofThor,
wit!dsen. Anecdotes of Oliver Cromwell.
Diuner- Advehtures. The Buccaneer: The
Sugar Fiddle. Colours. Painting onGlass.Vilio would not he a Dollar. —The SiVisS
1101-kr. School of Flora—Description of
the Illicium Floridanum, or Sweet Laurel,'

~with an entiravin... Wit anacuf
---RTETRY.L::The Nursery Mau. Mar-
Tiage of the Sun arid Moon. Youth._ My

„Ain Wile. Scandal.' Lines on a Painting
ofOth .ello and Desemona, by Milford Bard.
To Clar'ii, by.Milford Bard. To M. A. W-
-01 Georgetown, D. C. .by IV—.---n.. Tlie
Flood 01 Mighty Waters, by Almadm. Ho-
race in Philadelphia, No .XIV. The Banks
of Allan Water, a Ballad, set to Music. .

ILTThe Muy Nuinher of the CASKET will be
embellished with a portrait of surpassing beauty,
equal to any that ever graced a periodical.

Price $2 50 ayear, in advance.
It. W. MIDDLETON, Agent.A '.37,1831.

.L1,77:-MACOI\7IO
CO u-:c Y CONVENTION.

r IF, Central State Committee have give!fi4ml nolice of a State Convention to be
hold at / on the 25th of May next;
for the purpose of appointing Delegates to
represent this Slate in the National Con-
vention, at flilhimore, on the 20th of Sept.
next—Therd:ire, we respectfully request ,

,all those Opposed to PEMZET •SeeIETIES, to'-
meet at their u:ival p!aees of holding Town-
ship Elections, on SatUrday the 30th ofApril next, and elect Two DrLEasmr,
froivaeli township, to me at the Court:house, in the borough of dettystantorr
Monday the 2d of May next, to elect '

persons to repreknt Adams eminty in the'
State convention above meptioned?

BERNIIART ,;G 1LBERT,
JAMES- RENSIIAW,. ElJAMES ROBBENETTE,;, •

JAMES WILSON, .
IttinElLT

March 513, V 1S'4,l: County
/ "."•. ~1.17''


